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Colonists arrive in Roanoke, Virginia -1587

Colonists has arrived in Virginia in 1587 but till this day it is a 
unsolved mystery . 115 people had arrived but only one had survived. 
The governor, John White had needed to  sail back to England to get 
supplies. When he had  arrived a war  had began. Due to this war the 
queen had ordered that all the ships in the kingdom must sail out 
which meant he could have not returned. 3 years later after the war 
in 1590  John white had sailed back to Virginia. When he arrived no 
one was left, only a single word “Croatian” which was a native word 
carved into a wooden post . People believe that the colonists were  
abducted or killed by a native tribe but no one knows.



Quebec act passed-1774

When the Quebec act had passed it had 
given Canada a permanent government. It 
had given people in Quebec freedom. It had 
also given them their land. 



King George ||| of England begins his reign- 1760

On October 25th, 1760 King George ||| has became 
king of England due to his grandfather  King George 
|| passing. King George had the intentions to be a 
sincere and honest king which he had a achieved, 
but those are only some of his many achievements. 
He had partaken in ending the seven year war. Soon 
after he had 3 cases of aggressive insanity . In 1820 he 
had took being deaf, blind, and insane to his death 
bed. 



End of seven year war; royal proclamation passed-
1763

The seven year war had lasted from 1756-1763. The royal 
proclamation was a kings law that gave people in Quebec  rights 
as in keeping their land, language, and people. It also had kept 
Americans out 



Stamp act passed-1765 

When the stamp act passed in 1776 this 
ragged the American colonies. Without the 
tax the American colonies were not 
protected by the British. 



Boston massacre- 1770 

The Boston massacre was a big riot that struck out in 1770 
due to British soldiers coming into America colonies and 
attempting to in force new taxes and laws. The Americans 
were not happy not to happy and began a protest. It had 
got so bad the local workers and British soldiers had began 
to fight . It was only the beginning, a mass riot had broke 
out and more blood was shed. 



Boston tea party- 1773 

The Boston tea party was a massive political protest during 
1773. Americans were very upset because Britain were 
placing Texas on them so they took something important 
from them and destroyed it. Which was tea, the Americans 
had taken over 300 chests of tea and dumped it into the 
harbour. This had encourages the 13 Colonies to fight back. 



The battle of Lexington- 1775 

The battle of Lexington was on 
April 19, 1775 and due to this 
battle it had started if the 
American revolution war.



Declaration of Independence- 1776 

The declination of independence was a 
treaty signed after the American 
revolution which was in 1783. It had been 
acted on my the 13  American colonies to 
be freed by Britains ruling. 



French allies with America- 1778

When French allies with America 
they had signed the treaty of amity 
and commerce. The treaty 
represents American independence 
and agrees on France and America 
to have trade with one another. 



Surrender of general Cornwallis at York town-1781 

Cornwallis and his troops had settled in York 
town and Washington had ordered his troops 
that are made up of American and French 
soldiers which was was larger than Cornwallis 
troops to block their escape. Long story short 
Cornwallis surrendered which had lead the 
revolution to an end.



Treaty of Paris ends the American revolution- 1783

The treaty of Paris was a peace treaty 
made by Benjamin Franklin, John Jay, 
and John Adams which had stated 
America’s independence and giving up 
territory near the Mississippi River to 
the United States. This had officially 
ended the American revolution. 



First continental Congress- 1774

I’m 1784 America had a government which was a 
continental Congress which was made up of 13 
American colonies. They had all met in 1774 for the first 
time and the second times they took action when 
Britain declared taxes. It had governed til 1789 



Constitutional act of 1791 

What had happened in the 
constitutional act is Britain had created 
upper and lower Canada.



When Washington escapes the British army- 1776 

Washington had been hoping to settle in New 
York but little did he know that the British 
soldiers were there already. Luckily Washington 
was packed with french and American soldiers  
so they were prepared. The British soldiers and 
their commander had surrendered, doing so this 
had ended the war . 



Battle of bunker hill- 1775 

This was just a normal war it the 
American revolution but it was a 
confidence booster for the British 
because of their win. 



Loyalists settle in canada-1783

Thousands of loyalist moved from
Britain to all over Canada during and 
after the civil war 


